
, of Edward Owen awl John Laughlin at the
'tactBiwa aft, Beaver & Co.

ALBO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of hlasa-

nel Robinson of, in, and to all that certain ries-
nage, tenement and lot ofground nitwit,' in the
rdtpcf PH4612411 baring a fratit-of treatyfour
feet on "inter street, and extending butt along
the welt eiderof Tiwasend street piney-nine feet
being putof lot No. ten in a Plan of lots record-

Adis NMI Book 1 page 158 which Billions Ar-
thur, and wife by deed recorded in Deed Book
voi. 77 page 818 conveyed to said Samuel Bob-
Wen 'whereon IN erected a two story brick dwel-

bonito. •

• -• Baited and taken in execatiea se the proper-
ty of Samuel Robinson at the suit of John.Phi-
lA. H. lidnOlelland executors of Ababa

'Ramsey deed,

Augo 7 - - X •

All-that Fein ieDwelling plouse4tivoi stories-high, With semi' bseemeot; created'on lot No.
in Ledlie's pleat of lots in.the city. of Allegheny,
andfrontingon Jefferson ateeet in said city on
the North Eut earner of the lot owned bysaid
Molffullen. ThelMaie is about eliteen feet front
by about thirty-two feet in depth with one room
dashed In the buement.

Seized and taken in execution as the property.of Jobn tifoNnUen stab-obit OflooeiliJohneon.Aup,An the fight, title, interest and claim of JohnBraitleyi.lif, In, mid .to aii . that asrtaln lot or
pime of ground; .Uambered 164 in Warden &
Alexander's 'plan of Timpersnoeville,; which isrecorded In plan book; volume 1; page248, andbrunded and described as follows, eim. Beginning
st corner of lot 80. 155, on Walnut street,
dance by Walnut street 108 foal 6} inches toWater streef, theme-by Water. street 27 feet 9
Whoa, theme) biline,with the Bridge ,to the
Washington Turnpike road 91.feet, thesee4theWashington Turnpike Road 111 feet 6 inches, to

e of lot number 166, thence by line of lot num.
'Mr 155 to place of beginning—on, which there
is erected two two storied brick buildings, with
back buildings, and at.wo storiedbrick buildingneed for's store. •"

ALSO,
Au ; the right, title, interest aid .cialm of

Chartreltombotb, of, in and to a that oertain
lot of ground situate in the 4th Ward, (Axel Al-
leithecy, containing in front on Liberty street,
20 feet and six Inches, sod extending back ear

- enty-eix feet on'irhiob is erected use two-storyknick dwelling house.'
'ffeizediandieken in execution u the propertyelOtirlee Bombed, at the salt of Bela & Ber-.

AU the right, title, interest and @taint oflon-athan Barnaley,V, in and to all tbit lot' of
ground, 'Unite in the sixth ward of the city of
Titteburg, and bounded and described as fel-
-low; to wit;Beginning at the dietsnite '0f.„.86feet from the eoutbieest corner of Wylie and
`Townsendstreets' at a point on Wylie street, nod
running thence westwardly , along Wylie street
twenty feet, running thence st right angles with,
Wylie street and parallel with Townsend Street
southwardly ope hundred and twenty-four feet
-to 'Pastore Alley, running thence eastwardlyalong said Alley twenty feet, and running thence
aorthwurdly parallet with Townsend street, ona
hundred and twenty-four feet to Wylie street tothe pace of beginning, on which is tweeted a
Ousestory brick dwelling house. -*

Beized and taken in It:eon-don as the properlyof-Jonathan Barnsley, at'. the emit of:ltels &Brother.

tkil the eight, title, interest and claim of Ilcalimner & Duff, of, in, to and out of all diatom-tala lot of ground, In the borough of Lswrenoe.
vine, situate on the north side of Allen street,
beginning, at the cornea of Willism D. Morris'lot onthe aforesaid street, and running by Allenstreet in a southwardly direction eighty feet to
ground of the heirs of Alba Fisk, Esq., deo'd.,and running bank from Allen street onehundredandsrnenteem ,fent, on a line parallel with theline ofWilliam D. Morrie' lot aforeisid,thencetat William-D. Morris' lot. Lot eighty feet onaline parallel with Allen street and thence byWm. D. Morrie lot one hundred and seventeenfeet ,to' the plane of beginning, on which is

Seised and taken in exeoation a, the propertyBahinser & Doff, at the Butt of Richard T.

ALSO,
All the eight, Bile, interest, claim and demanderhataesver of.Thomas 1) floott, of, is, to, ' or

• out of all that particular undivided" of twocertain tate of.ground, numbered reapeotierlytwo hundred saddened (211) and two hundredand twelve, '', (212) in Warden and Alexender'eplan' of Elliott's Delight, which plan ie recorded;in Allegheny county, in Deed Book 4 D eoL 77,
>page 1;said undivided half of said lots Nos. 211

. and 212, being that particular halt bounded byWashington end High streets In said plan, said
' lot No. 212 on which there to erected one Frame

, Dwelling House. Bald lots 211 and 212 being,object to ground rent:of thirty three dollarsperannum In semi-annual payments. Seised andtaken in execution se the property of >T.. D.BOOtt at the snit of Joseph and John Hamm.
All the right; title, interestand claim of Fred-erick Theodore, Straub of, in and to all those

certain lota „or pieces- Of- ground situate in thelaity ofPittsburgh, being part of-the same which,by and under certain proceedings in the Orphans'Court of. Allegheny County for nutrition of thenerd estate of John W. Johnston, late of saidMeaty, deceased, was subdivided :according toplot or plait Bled on record insaid 'court. No.62
• ,of Meath TIIIII4 1846, as may be seen by refer:once to Orphans' CourtDocket "F,"Which lots or pieces of ground are marked or

numbered on mild planor Nos. 7,8, and 9, andtogetler are bounded and described se follows,
- viz: Beginning on the Nortbwardly aide of 84street, at the distance of 84 feet Eastward!, fromRoes street; thence running along the Westward-ly beundary line of lot No. 71a a Northwardly

- directionand parallel with Bois street 86 feetto the line of lot No. 188 in the plan of O'Har-ta's ettensien of Pittsburgh; thence Eastwardly• ' 'along the lines of lots Nos. 188, 182 and 181 in
„. odd' O'llesee plan, and parallel with Third ,street 60 fimt. to the Eastwardly boundaly line '
• of- lot No. 171, in said O'Hara's plan; thenceBauthwardly along the said boundary lineofsaidlei NoVI7I end parallel with Roes street 'B6bitto Brd street; thence along Srd street West-
' wardly'6o feet to the place of bath:nips beingthe came 8 several lots or . pieces of groundwhich the' raid -James J. Bennet cud Anne E.,hie wife, and Arad> D. Frisbee and Elinor' hie
--wife. -by their deed bearing even date withthesaid Indenture conveyed in Pee Simple to thesaid Fzederielt , Theodore Stealth as will more-filly and at ,largui‘appears' reference` being hind

, theretoVen ahloh;le erected- a brick' dwelling
house 40 feet by 18, two stories, nod basement
high; also, e brick work,ehop.Seized and takeninexecution as the property
of. Frederick Theodore Straub, at the Suit ofJames J. Bennett and Amos D. Frisbee 'and

Sailed aid taken in exaontionse the property
of John Emitley and James Colin, at the snit'o r
Daniel Deal for use.

:All that certain two`story. Prime.. DwellingScale, being 16 feet wide by 41, deep,. tweetedec lot No. 86, in George.Breed's plan of lots, inth 4 Borough of Birmingham]; cold lotbeing 24fectan Ormsby street andrunning book 110 feetto an' lley twentyi-twi feet 2; melee, boundedon the Eaet by Ormsby striatt, on the Weet bySaid alley„ on the North by lot No.84 and on theSouth by, lot No. 88In raid Oral. Said housebeing erectedon, the rear of said No. 86 tied
fronting'on the said alley.

' Seisedand taken in execution as the propertyof Thonuut Taggart at the salt of Thomas Ward.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of. JacobWilliams, deceased, of, in and to the followingdrioribed property, to wit: a certain piece or lotof ground eituate in Alltigheey City, bounded
and described as 'fellow": Beginning at the cor-ner oiBbriespin and James greets and funningby Elhanspin etreet eaatwardly 67 feet,dhenceno rthwardly at right angles. with said ShanapinGO feet, thence westerly 67 feet to James street,
sod thence by James street eonthwardly 80 feet
to the place of beginning, on which are erectedfour two story brick housee fronting on Shanapirt/trim, being the game property which James M.McElroy and wife bydeed dated Peb'y 24, 1848,
and recorded: in Deed. Book, Vol 80, page 440,conveyed to William Simpson and Jacob Wil-h Said Simpson and wife afterwarde con-
etying.their Interest to said Jacob Williams, by
dead recorded In Deed,Book, Vol. 92, V 149.Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof Jacob Williams, deo'd, in the hands of Wil-
liam BimPson &waving, Jacob William' andPreemie A. B. Williams Adm's of Jacob Williamsdeceased, at the suit of James M. McElroy, for

ALBO,-
All that certain lot Cr piece of. ground situatein Pitt township, Allegheny nounty, being lotnumber four, in a certain plan of lots laid outby Charles B- Taylor, recorded in the Recorders

aka° of Allegheny county, in Book B, 8d vol.,
51st page, and bounded and described mfollows,to wit; Beginning at a atone on the South Eastside of the Farmers and Mechanics ' Turnpike
Road andrunning thence by the line of lot num.
-her three in said plan, South fty .......4- th ree and a
half degrees, Bast eighteen hun -1 and sixty-nine feet "eight inches toa stake, thence bylandsef.dames8. Craft,. North thirty-eight degrees,East fourhundred and sLtty.eeven feet two inch.cc tea stake, thenie by the line of lot numberdeo in said plan forty-three and a halfdegreesWest eighteen hundredfeet three inches to a
stone on the side of the Turnike aforesaid.thence along the same Southforty-six and a half
-degrees t est fourhandisd and sixty-two feet to
the-place of beginning,containing nineteen acres,.
seventy three perches and eight-tenths.

lOM aresantorow.
Wyoltiac. °fibs Pittsbargh Gau4

Icyment," 7n lookixd over the
areetalfeluu•Mptii, who anYet .Oa Ilfdi

stage, aipt.therlaire probably cases join :Mae
ecoaptd our °Amory examination The time 1
about twelve yearn ago. “ldanY. Fiume,"
fx:.me adopted by the author. is Ilititiotta.

WaaarsaTott, Den. 27.I The death of, Met Campbell of Tennessee vol.afpropnately announeed in both Houses of Con-
gress. All men most die, and unless the depart-ed are greatly eminent above their ,fellews forvirtue, genius or talent, general grief cannot bechallenged for their loss—for lite business oflife must go on. The deceased member hasgone down tojoln the "innumerable caravan" oftho unretunalng, and the ocean of life closesover him, scarcely more disturbed on Its surface
then if 'he had never emerged from hle nativevillage, asd had been laid among the quietuavee,

i Could thi fair author re-Melt Sewickley now,
she would end a mighty clangs had passed overit, ands railroad passing within eight of her. be-lured Seminary, :and runny file residences dot.hog the fields ever which Meowed toroam. WeInpc, however, that,the fact: Out eM has madeIt classic ground will 'not tend to increase thepriceWets,as they are sufficiently high already,and se we have- made our home in its beautiful
and moot inviting eoenery, we naturally desire
to see cur friends In the enjoyntent of like

Edgeworth Seminary is, however,
lees °hanged than most other places In the el.
el 'Hy, and if the author should visit It now, she
would find it one of the very beat and moat pop-
ul tr Seminaries in the -whole country.

This is rather a strange notice of ahook, butit will interest those for whom It is intended, and
others may pars It over. We knoW not where
the book can be procured, as we received oar
oc?y by mail, but we suppose acme of our en-terprising booksellers will hasten to supplythouiselves with copies, as It -will be eagerlysought after.

"Where the rudeforefathers ofthe hamlet weep."Of coure.e no legislative businem was done Ineither bratmb. But"the Bopieme Court was
crowded to 'hear an argument In an Important
Attie from Attorney Gestural Cashing, and men
Were eagerly epeculating upon the etirriog newsfrom 'Europe, and the serious calamity at New
York.

den. Cushing's speech was on the land case
of Chotean vs. Maloney, Involving the title to
the land on which -the city of Dubuque, In lowa,
is situated, and for miles around. The basis of
the claim is a purchase from the Fox ladians in
1788 by Julien Dubuque, the father of Northern
lowa, which purchase Is alleged to here been
duly confirmed in 1798 by the Baron Carondelet,
the Governor of'Louisiana, which province then
included lowa. The grant borders the Mimi!-
. Ituppl,for twenty miles or more, and runs back

Into the bowels of the land nine Miles. The
quantity of land is estimated at over i60,000sores
and the value of the property in suit at $lO,-
000,000 more or lees. This you nee to a noble
ease far the lawyers. I should perhaps have
explained that the United States becomes a par-
ty at its own option, having taken quiet posses-
sion of the alleged grant to Dubuque, and sold
out the lands "in lots to suit purchasers," of
which purchasers Maloney, the defendant, Leone.
The government very properly steps In to de-
fend its patent to Maloney—and Maloney steps
Out very gladly to have such ample backing

I confess le a high admiration for Gen.
Cushing's intellect, though I detest his Politics.I am happy to express my concurrence in the
general opinion that he made, to-day, a very
able argument. lodeed few better have ever
been beard in that Court. If the Attorney Gen-.
oral would only let polities alone, and confine
his genius to the important duties of his oboe,
the government would be fortunate in possessing
a most capable and neefol officer.

•
Parchasers will berequired to pay 20per cant.on the fun:hale money on all suns. leas than$lOO, And 10 per oent...on all porch/Hee -abovethatBum. . WM. MAGILL, Sheriff.
Pittsburgh, December 80th, 1853.

irrsßumai GAZETTE
PUBLISTIED BY WWII! t CO. ,

PITTSBURGH

SATUBDAY MORNING, DECEMBER81,1868

•• - All theright, &a, of Jame Tustin, of andth the following property eltaste la PilrS to:m-oldy, viz: Beginning at a locust stake -on the`northride of the Pittsburg and Braddock's Field-Plank Bead, at the dieuince of font hundredfeetfreean elm tree that stands on the south side ofsaid road, near to the line thereof, and also on
the line between James Tulin, Ben..,and E. D.Gnaw, thence along said road 'l2O feet from

• mildlocust atake:wespward, thenoe northward inastraight line to Blotretreet, thence along :saidetreet • one hundred and twenty feet eastward,thence it: a straight line aouthward tolhe place
• of beginning; being the same property which,James ZWltle, Elea, on the first day of July,1852, leased -forever to David frowner:4v re-ierviog an annual ground rent of. one hundredand twenty dollars, which said ground rent saidAMOS Tustin, Sen., by his wilt of Ist October,

1862, devised tosaid Tustin. .* • '
' Seizedand taken in; execration as the pt opertyof James Tuatin;Jr., at the snitof George Ledlle
All theright, title, interest and claim ofEnon

Worthington, of, in sod to a certain lot of ground
I situated in Doquesne Borough, being lot No. 128,lithoplan of lots laid out by G. E. Warner,'JacobPainter and F. Lorenz, containing in fronton South Canal Street thirty three and one-third

- feel, and extending back to Oarpeatere
with, a Frame Dwelling House, Match 'Factoryandether buildings thereon created.Seized and taken to execution as the property-of, Noon Worthington at the suit of F. Lorenz,

• Jacob Painter add G. E. Warner for the use 'ofPainter and Warner: -

"anddAivet ComplaintcraßEDsr sows Pitraoui.ua—seatna tollowinsloner *nen/4Y. O. Dlediliaron.. ai::Nlainonaryis Oregon:
ML 3. /11. Exu— liirri:Stv—lifyselfand '.erini havingbeen ununlybemoaned by the rt.01 your l'atvolenca.withbhave youeel:llene&box of two or three dozen hot.flea /out the Outtlimehatonal Mlidater In this oleos. anditerate/</my pool/. are affects/ with lailigreationan/ aninlet/noof the lleeilibth.re gfir.../f 16. 17treibtf.,telvkiergl=Ltno eir‘fhiteac—atorit ayear haltaire.and ore here never enjoyed so aced health for yearsaa ...torseines that. time. /ha/ nor taken 11 mingle hot-tie. benne that ftilinexeof the atomaa whichin di/OMMthedrebeindc-naa relieved. aed-1 have felt nothingof ltah,,,a ea, ch... My wifewait alesrelieve/ from a chronicdieusee ofthe liver.whi&.. had been of wren/ years stool/-toe. by the nee °flour Petroleum.
rot/ by h. U. KLEK.anellitaeln, OFO. HEYSI110 Weod Meet, and Druggistsand Mediethe Deobirs eve-rrehete.oct2oashore advertising Pelroleitin willcoo? I

A PREUNT—Yong Likeness, *seinedts sew nosrand dearto Tam,TMaffordIzaselentand
ty, arbag please.:frleadeltlp sill be atreszthensed, and
t 5t.61011120/111i malls& by• ttattablview. Tho ss.t

bral be obtained st CsoltUUS HALL, Apollo Sall-1111R11, 76Yoarthat. Call.todby glr. 'O2 a, rriaL "We glUdyCIpinta Prim moderate.
_ 6.24

•

• sirPTic DEMI'the- attention of oar read-
er, to the thltertleamerit of "MOMS% LINIGOBATING01•MIAL. to he found limo the fohrth sae..

glio-FiVe Hundred 'Worms Expelled—-
& .1 rho rciluvring statement from retractable Druggists
o the surpthlog effects of B. A. Pabgastoug's unequalledYerrolfuge:

OaDtgaanaon, N. Y.. J..1.1. 1553.limn, & A. 14/Anerfock dl
. tleotlemen—Nattover Clark, a marl ofundoubtedversolty. of the town ofLlebou, Ht. Mope 00., N. Y..•r4.that he haa littlegirl,4 lean.old. hem he wered.wea of R. Paha, tock'e Vormlfuge, •In ancoesdreboors. In theafterneent of the same Amy rho papted atooe time RNYENYENN, and at another. NINRYNNNVinitaln. About2 o'clock the followingnight. the ppaw..Tl the incredible number of "LYN IJONDIOLD a MEN-VONN, mating Inall, 4.07, In lets than 12hoer.' lime.D. nald they Were perfecUy astonieb4.l.tt sucha mesaofwrrme from •ehlldof her age. And Mattecounted themeeenrately. Very nouteetfully,JRNNNR. ItANDAtL,DruirgitthlPrepared and sold br B. A. FAHNBSTIAIN a C0.,0,Woodand Let ate. Pittelmcnb 0021.

BLAOICWOOD'S for Deoember, has
been reoeivOi by. Gibientenny &-Co.
& Co.

Mons Ammar Roan.—A letter from Nomeof the 24th November, slays Nab batch ofRomans, belonging to the respectable middleelms, fall into the clutches of the shirr! twonights ago, arrested, as is supposed, on accountof their political principles, they being almostentirely members of the Fusionist party. It maybe remembered that after the last outbreak atWan, a large majority of the Italian Liberalsprotested against the adoption of snob measuresin future, and proposed a fusion of Constitution-alists, Federalists and Republicans, to the ex-clusion of the more exalted friends of YoungItuly, for the regulation of their future conduct.The expedition of the Genoese exiles do Boma onthe 15th August last, was earnestly opposed bythe Fusionists, and In consequence they were
not comprised in the arrests than effectedon thedisoovery of the plot. The favor then shownthem, however appears to have been like thatgranted by Pnlypheme: to Thyme, " Womenshill be the lost I will devour" Fifteen individ-uals were dragged off to prison on the- night be-
fore last, among whom are Signore Pinion',who wan nearly beaten tb death by the shirrtwo years ago ; hisszoni, Who was arrested on
Clristertas eve, 1851, jest tut he was enteringthe British eonaulate to join a dinner party;
Giglt on ex-officer of'dragooos ; Truest, a clerkin the salt and tobacco admiistration ; andBern', a poet, author of the libretto of a newopera jutbrought out by Feast, "The Mush ofEndor. ' This morningfresh arrests are spokenof, and the names of Signors Elilv•etrelli andTittont are mentioned as being amongst tho riottime. They both belong to highly respectablefamilies, and tho first is one of the principalcapitalists of acme.

DAGVERREOT YPES
AT VIE

NATIONAL OAL,LEItr.
ACKSON'S National Dagnerrean
corner of the Diamond and }rarkar erreet.iormoteWilma's Drug StomaPitteburgh.Wineand Gentlemen viehink to obtain lifellkellkensweeat invlerott prices, will please nail at the above .tabllat-a,nt, Intr.! op with vary aorvarlor tildsuad Sky Lle,hta,art .nped with mach skill that the Operator can take themit,t necoranefat Andhra of tho human form with all theinfrivirto. ofanimated 111e, to au witsvointe.t.g.maga. Pointing., rie..serneete/y copied, and do-palates taken of otiwinal likenesses.;Persons notrequiredto tale. pletnre,nal., a per.-f:.t• rasembLenen•• • •

wp..l4lLenref.. Won ofgni: ona ar0... 4Q ?yr.,. 1r.1,17 Dan of Lh.ritratta
trr Trt:n' it Wfl4l14 "Tr /5.511.1:. :ing• P

Stir-Liver Disease. -- Carter's SpanishMI stare. 4/1:1kremedy for liver &fess., and the Dints, of
formidable evil. 00E11:Meted with a disoruarlisul -state ofthatorws.ts swivels!.

Hundreds of certiPeates. fropk -the highest rourosii, ofpersons now firing he the oity*f Richmond. Vs.; mightbe dives ofwires effected by Otter's Spanish Mistime--We have only room torefer to the extraordinary sure NRepined N.Drinker, Xsp, of the firm of Drinkerg MorrisBooksellers filehmoud, Vs.. who eras cured by 2 bottles
of Cwt.'s Spanish IlLstrim. after 3 years sufferingfromMessed lifer. -.Re asps i's Lollop on theblood!. wonder
fol. better thanill the medicine he hod ever takes, andcheerfully recommends' Itto all.

ti-See edvertkame at in-aantber winos, dela-1m RHon. Reverdy Johnson, Attorney General un-
der Gan. Taylor, followed on the part of the
plaintiff and closed the‘oinie. He -made of
course au able argument

Dir rathairon—For reserving
mporing.eleansing and beautifying the Bair. alleviating
revenue headache, aed outing eruptive ellseues of the
Bala. Itsreputetiln, cc-extensive with thativilisatiOnotthe globe. mekewall preftezuperfluone. eh ...mom*,Impossible; mei duce SU dieetreary hes found no schwa.tut...to competalts inconteeted:Ps izavntestable superiority.
Physlelans and Chemists.—honotable *hinny from allProfeselons of lik—the leading 'Ye:uremia of EuropeandAitterice.—Lediu whohave need Itupon their dressing.
Utica. and Mothersin tt air Durstriew.—ln fut. It. mil.lion patron. everywhere. 'frost plebeians to kings, pro.
pal It lb. moat pleasingand effective article either ue Medicinal or Toilet at eperation ever produced. Do notfall to Aritait a trial. Polo, but 26 ore.

The docket of the Supreme Court is crowded
with mum of great importance, many of which,
like the above, involve title to vast tracts of
land. The session will be a long and laborious
ono It is evident that the duties of this tribu-
nal will soonrequire perpetual aeasionnat Wash-
logtoo, and that the duties now discharged by
them on their circuits must be trusted to a grade
of judicialagents between a justice of the Br,
preme Court and judges of the Distriot Court.

HIGHLY DIPORT•77t TROY MADlUD—lnninlistolfor 77111 Cohn.—Tho Liverpool Tinter,of the19th, sap t—The intelligeothe from Marid le of
• very earthed kind, and may be considered as
portentous of an approaching camp d'stst Bya telegraphic &spats& of the oth Dettemb,,, welearn that the Senate had adopted, by 106 votesto 69, the resolutions opposed by the govern-
ment, and recommended by the majority of thecommittee. Thosereeolutioos, it maybe remem-
bered, are to the effect that the Senate ought toproceed with a bill before It on the railways, in-stead of, in oomplianoe with the wish of thecabinet, dropping It„ and waiting anti!'" newbill ou the subject, presented to the Chamber ofDeputies by it, shall be tent up to the Senate.fu consequence of this tromietakcable defeatwe tearo, by electric telegraph, on the 10th, aroyal decree enspended the sittings of the Cor-tes without, as is usual, naming a day for theirmeeting again. •

D. H. ILIDNEd, Proprietor. 161, 13rwitray,N. Y.Fold in Pittsburghby it. N. dellers. Q. Fruit.. Dahl.Pad. ji" Fleming nrou, and Braun s livitPr. ds2l-Itti•
The destruction of the Turkish fleet at Binope

opens a new era in European polities. Suddenly
the Russians have proved themselves to be a na-
tion of no slight naval prowess. We cannot too
highly commend their daring and seamanship,
when we reflect that they sailed from the open
sea Into a barber, protected by batteries, and
attacked a fleet certainly not much Inferior to
their own, if It was not superior in the number
of men and guns, and the weight of metal. It
must also be remembered that the Turkish fleethad with it at least too, if not more, British na-
val officers of experience and reputation, whose
removal had been demanded by the Casr—we
never knew why demanded.

The destruction of the Turkish navy at Bavaria°
was armompliehed by thellecte of France, Eng-
land and Russia combined. A more stupid-
blunder was never committed than that was on
the part of England and France. Nor was a
more miserable act of ruffianism ever perpetra-
ted by any power, under any eireumatanees. It
was a great triumph for Russia, over Turkey
and the rest cf Europe, a triumph of arms over
the cue, and of cunning over the other.

•. But a greater blunder had been committed In•
suffering the Russians to destroy the Turkish
fleet in Bitiopiaßsy. King George IValladed to
the measure of Navarine a few menthe niter it
took Place, as "an untoward event." QueenVictoria may better describe the battle of Elinope
as an irreparable disaster, and an indelible din•grece to Eogiend. And the same is true, though
in a testier degree, of France, and of every other
coesiderable . power Ito Europe. For it is now
manifest that there can be no permanent peace
In Europe, until-after a dreadful war. BUOIIIII
has commence,' a career of conquest which elm-.
not be confined to Turkey, and cannot be checked,
except by ouch a war, and whether by that
Mama ratio of nations is now vary doubtfuL

The lethargy and apparent imbecility of the
British government, no I have frequently before
remarked in rho Gazette, in connection with this
war, is entirely unacoomotable. They heed hadevery material for vigorous, determined &ellen,
which doss, or ought, commonly to influence
menin each emergencies. National honer, faith
with their allies, the ultimate safety of their own
empire, the territorial integrity of the neighbor•
'g States, their commerce and their, wealth, all
called for. armed intervention against Russia
'What wee elity,lest summer is now difficult, al.
most impossible. to the Brat place, Raglan"
has no statesmen for the times Aberdeen is a
wretched imbecile, andought to be visited with
the severest punishment for deceiving or betray-
ing his sovereign, representing hie country.
Peel Is deed; Ruesellle incompetent end unde-
cided ; Palmerston is a treat:herons hypocrite.
All the names familiar to usare unequal to she
crisis. What Louis Napoleon wilbehow himself
to be, when called upon to expiate his innumera-
ble crimee, by defending the interests of France
against the commen foe of- Europe, remains yet
to be gem'. But for the present, I confess that
I aeo not the alighteet prospect of any check
being interposed to the march of the Comafrom
the Dentobe to the Hellespont, from the Mediter-
ranean to the Euphrates, from the Persian Gulf
to theGanges. A very abort time will now solve
the Eastern question. Jenne

..n.PTTIISIISCH Wslnv Oaring.--Tbeextensive tire.
le lotof our Weekly Ossette offers to our burbles. men
s toostdesirstde medium ofmakingtheir businees known0 ar circulation le between &forand five thousand. mei:t-
og elotoetevery villageand county la Western Penneyl.
0,a and Eastern Ohio.

ADlrggit3s:B9—Neither the Manorial Room
aer. Printing Fatabliatunent of the DAILY Guam. an,
ap,ned .on Allflintigglin who dinars their,otieee toapposalts lb. raw on Monday morning,
*iiiblew, hand theia in beano h o'clock. on 'IntI:WIG),

roa HAMS or rM=lsteo.
VBILDIHANDJL VOL Z

Tun, 'stream, 01 Cmyrsieso.—The press at
Cleveland, In the 'Matter of the difficulties at
Brie, have betrayed an amount of feeling and
biotic* toward' Pittsburgh and Pennsylvania,
not at all creditable to their intellects and sense
12=1/1

ALSO,
AU. the right, title, Interest and claim of F.

in and to lot No. 80 in Warner and
Painter'sflan of lota In Alleghenycity, eatd lotfronting 'on Cheattiiit street 28 feet and extrisd-
hts back toCiewerga alley about 70 -feet, on
Which tot is erected a two story brick dwelling
house the came being the property of defend-

.Seised and taken in execatioi the propertyof 1,. Ginter of the omit of Yost Bach; '
ALSO,

All tho right, title,- interest and claim of.13ugh Harper and Moses Sharp, of, in and to
oettain lot or pleat of land oitruttolnthe borough
of:Manoheetor, awl described as follows sit:extending infront fiftyfeet fourlnches on inurelalley, end extending' back towards the Bearer
road, protecting tho breadth in front, sixty feet,
to' the property on which Is: the wagon shop ofHugh Harper, one of the defendants; and boon.
del on ono lido by' land of .P. and on

Pb.the other silo by land of tho heirs of Stowart
ThouipoOn,,there is erectedonthe said described
lot ti steam grist and saw mill. - -

' Seizedand taketin exeoution is the properly"oriltigh Harper end Moses Sharp, at the nit of
Kinney•Oralffor use. •

succeeded in infecting' thepoople with their oz.
ted .feelings and erroneous Tien. 'A meeting

of the Board of Trade was held on Wednesday,
at which, among others, the followittgresolutions
were passed

Mtthat 'tertian tract or pleas of ground situ-
. ate in the townehip of Pitt being lot or purpart

No: Glees in the draft attached to- the dyed of
partition among the heirs and lege! represents:
dyes of Fancier Wilson late of said county deo'd.

recorded' in the cline of recording deeds in and
for timid county in Deed !Look vol. fitt page89, AG
containing -din acres one rood and Watley four
pathos being the same lot or purport which
Frederick 8 Groesemer and wife, and William
CaMpbell and wife by deed dated 20th Feb 184 Tsold and conveyed to the said George W. Leyng

The of the shore described mortgaged
'reedits releseed as to all of said described
pnitnisett, sate and except that part thereof
Which is embraoed within the 'fences lyingnext
towards the City Basin' Lat. - The part released
Wog 'beet: three and a half. saris thereof the
lirthestfrom the City Hain Lot, and the part
remalaingonortgsged containing about three
sores thereof lying nearest towards the City 131-

i,Delsed and taken in elocution no • the property
orilporge -W fotyng, }leg ~deo'd, if Eaton
,biatithis administrator, with notice toElisabeth
Ettyag,..widew or John eLlyng, James Ltyng,
Freeby Toloot and Annie hie wife; late Annie

,Laystg,'-Fanoy ',vas:. Otero belag,'Vialetta
Laying,"EssittWe& Prank Munk Layng,.Vir-
glataWig and Thomits)ng.. heirs at law .of
Ottorge W Lyng,_ deed, at Wield! of William

&rotate!, That the coarse ofa- portion of thepublic press of the cities' of Philadelphia andPittiburgh,kind the insane's of the citizens ofboth pluses in relation to be outrages at Erie,force ns to the unwilling oonclueion that they
pasetvely barn:ionize with ibe mob at Erie,.under the erroneous beliefthat the Interruptionof the Northern ranee will force The Weetern
trade to those cities. I:fader this Impressioo,-
we call upon all Western men Whose Interests in -bestir:tea and personal convenience. as travelershare been jeopardized by the action of the cityauthorities at Erie. to take into consideration
the advisability of withdrawing their trade fromthose cities, until they litre publicly givenaproverrebuke to the gladness of Erie..Reioived, That whilst retaliatory measures ofany kind world be deeply deplored byus, If theobstrnotiorts st",Erie aro oantfrotted, we shalldeem it our duty sie a meeesotile body,, to urgeupon the Ohio Legielafniw each meaeuree In re-
lit:lon-to our Canalsand Railroads, as wilLehow
to Pennsylvania that a younger brother, in self-defence, may be able to strike the hardest blow.

J. L WEATHERLY, President.8. B. Cos, Seerypro Urn.
As far as Pitteborgh is concerned, our reply

to the above is, that the -Pittsburgh press as far
as wo know, has not done any thing to*all forthis notice.- We hero said moreabout it, prob.
ably, than any other paper, and we have done '
nothing more than to state facts as they mut-

, red, drawn nmetly from Cleveland papers; sad to
'giros plain, unvaraished statement of the ME-
OW, of the origin of the difficulties;for the troth
of which we challenge dthe Gemination of the
Cleveland papers We have never approved ofany illegal not on the part of the people of Erie,
and we have celled upon theto Submitto the-

se
What. could we do mere! We could not,. .

with any dog* of self.respoot and propriety,
and with any truthfulness, Jottain the violent,
Irritating conduct of the prise of Cleveland. The
people ofErie have almost always opposed the
interests of Pittsbergh .The interests of that
piece and this, are almost diamistrically oppo.
site. Erie ind Cleveland interests are nearly
atonic.; as both wish to' draw-tbe trade ofthe
east and west through those piton, and away
from Pittabdrgh. It did notbutome Pittsburgh
to enter into this~quarrel, in. which she baa no
concern exempt the general one of all good oldl
zens topromote peace and order:

The people cf Clete!arid have done mach,
themeelvei„.to proioke the vlolenie exhibited at
Erie, and to destroy aey sympathy to Penneyl-
Tanis. We have never yetseen a fair, Jost state-
ment of the origin of the Brie difficulties in a
Cleveland paper. The Cleveland Poreit, Oity
hse-/48aied.w41,_ glaring falsehoods,
both withregard to Erie, the Obi° and Pvansyl•
vials Railroad, and *Peansylvania, and we are
astonished to Parcelva that sober eithana bare
esaarted Chico ,faletheila as truths, and have
noted 'upon'them, ant 4ave urged mealtieee ofretaliallon foiInjuries .01.0 'neverex late.- iieme
of these felmhoods, is -regard to the Ohio; and
Pennsylvania Railroad, we shall ,notice more at
onrieLtare, • it .le -moot: absurd and usjist to
bold the people of Pittehargh and Pennsylvania
amenable for the oondoot of the people of Erie,over whom vre have no pontroli- and the thraitoofretaliations sreeemeiredhere withthat Contemptwhich thArifeseree: Pennsylvania eau take careof and .will net be moved' fr9,4_bir
tone orilir OPTlakiby a feweons In;Ciorelwi;.:-}Pith the people of Ohio wehivoaolearn], and *it heye pent:. ' Oarlater-
este - ave- identleat; oat ,failings' of I,frleadship
strong, all-tint...ineetaoop iimeltt ;'itabtekin,
thinei , of Olevoleatil May net them
Wee,bootie CO; tiejeaisatiltetm Petisaylvai&

8721713111/MUJI AND TIIDIAIIA HAIM/M.—We
understand that the Board of Dirootors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, have agreed by
a large majority to recommend to the meeting of
Stockholders, shortly to oonvene, to pars resolu-
tion authorising the Company to guarantee the
bonds of the Stenbenvllle and Whine Railroad
Conopany to the amount of4600,000. Thin will
secure the rapid completion of that work, and
donbtleso also that of the Pittsburgh and Steu-
benville road. We consider that this movement
nf the Pennsylvania &Broad will enure the
certain and early oompletion of the route from
this ally through Steubenville to Columbus and
Cincionati, beyond all contingency.

OM BOOK TABLE.
"EARLY EIMMOIXIBTa: iurn ?cosmic', (s

Sum.) By Mary Prosser. CiaoIMMO: Moore,
And*Nin, Willetaah atid Keyes."

TM. work is jutfrom the press. As one en-
gagements will not allow an immediate perusal
of it, and thus enable as to epeak of Its Ilterm7
merits, we will give what will be as well, at pre-
sent, our knowledge 9f its history. Br lettere
before us, we learn that the author wan educe-
ted .at Edgeworth Seminary, Sewickley. She
came from a more sown clime, both for educa-
tion, an/the ieetoration of health. Sheobtained
bothoind' So delighted and impressed wee she
by.what She calla the beautifulvale of beilek-
fey," that she has laid the satin Of tier book In
that pleasing locality. A letter from a friend of
the.fair author, tells u that many of the ME-

I fatill of Pitteburgh will recognise several of the
characters, 1111they are real living persenages Is
therialr!ity, sad he further Oates, that the fint
part of the work, ."Early Engagements," Ls 'quer-
ally true=the Sequel being imaginary,.but on.
Oeoury to Apish Ute whole. The Bret part in-
clude' 188 pages, out of about 800. - A letter
from the author, herself, sere that " the urgent
claim, to ha *Scotian and admiration, which
Sowlekley possessed," led her to add her 4. feeble
mite tS the ImmortallsetiOn of a place where
!Mine of my most happy, pleasant and profitable
hoUrijtere sprat." !‘Thetlvlng of tholeseen*/arer.,:alisht,'? eke 11pp "tteiartitree of great ea-. 1

lisimarzo.—CardinalBodied, aceampulla] byArch. bishop Purcell and others, Hilted Bt Jobet'sChurch, on Green street, near Vine, yesterdaymorning. While leaving the church amidst alarge concourse of people, who tiowed as theypassed oat a member of the Freeman's Society,rained A. Thiel*, shouted "down with thebutoherous mutterer." He was immediately ar-rested and taken to the Bremen street StationHonstawbere he gave bail la the sum of teedollars for his apt:ammoniae at the Pollee Courtthis morning.—Cia. CeltasbiraNsw Osuesse, Deer 27. —The Texas bringsVera Cruz dates of the 22nd, and City of Me cietof the 19th. Banta Anna had accepted theGuadalaxars, declaration, with a Wary of 160,000, but taker the titled MostSereneHiglibeat,'isistesd of Captain-General. ID mum of deathor moral disqualification, he has the right to''name his suooeemcr.
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'SIMEON b. 1.001118. Trodden*.CIIAB. .1. MARTIN. Enrsretarv.

/1140 S LELAND & CO.,
• 171 exAnt. IiTRENT;

Env YORK.NAIAirFACTIIREDIII AND DICALYNI
ler zrzar Dascau-nox or 4 !STRAW GOODS,

ooludding In partof
PANAMA, LEGMAN, SEWED. BRAID,

CANTON AND PALM LEAF HATEEnglish, Itauian, Swiss and Silk Bonnids;.
ASTIPIOIEL !LOU/Lit/I,STRAW TRIMMINGS, A0.1c0.,•

the Chum.
Camplelog one of the largest Moore to the Mr, to

whichthe:attention of COoD and Time Berm la newtsollolliaL
N..II.—HATTZIIII are perilealerly Incited to cell endnunintrour Wok, 'blob la railed anomaly -to theirole,embnclAit

CalDite
all tinednow and noblonsble :AO* of

~

1119...F. Bsovrn's &seam ofJamalost.oin..-4411. Essence Is • menaration of unusualszoelkame.in ordinary diorama. Incipient cholera. In short, In .11cue• of proetratiou of the diltestive tomato:Ls. it I. ofInestimable yobs*. Daring tbsorevateace of the eoldendo
cholera and manuntroomobaints ofchildren.it Is peculiarlyettlaaelour; nofamily or individual ahould be withoutit.Oatrttos—B• .nn togot the genutno Manes, whioh isprepsted only by N. SUOMI. athie Drug and ChemicalPlopnorttvmat soma ofPin and Chesnut streata.Phll.advlrha,luid for adoby all tho rowel:table anothacmiar Inthe Mateo; and. In rittsbnlgh, by Danl. Pais, Jr.;D.A.Wahnsetoob P Co.. Dr. P. Pmltb. Lannel WDong. • Co.,J. Ochoonmat•r ItCo. -
• In Alleghvoy City by 11. P. &thwarts and Iwo A. Bast.Nog A Oo au9dOm

R. C. LOOMIS,
(Of the hit* Arm of & Loom* .

IVIIOIXIALHDLILIIIt IN
BOOTS AND SHOES,

59 Proud'strait, Pittsburgh.Jardleb.3
Citizen's lzurozsuuniuompany ofFittstnulli

11. D. RIND. Putationr.
HANAIRL NAVY. I017143, es WATIB, UMW MARX=AID

WOOD einlirts.
ar [mass 'tau, TNn t, • tic:: ELoei oh tee01110 AND ALUISIBRIPRI RIYHUM, AND THIRDS'.

AMON'S MST PRIMEnTm
DAGUERREOTYPES.MK' OYTIOB BUILDING. MUM KIDIGIT.

I.ITVLENS and Eltrangen who wig* to oh-t_./ Wit a,. itierriret, artiettr and life like Menses. et •r 7 modx:.G price, will end to theft ititereet to call atthie well known eetablielonent, where entire, rattefartitate ,iierehlwile wo mad.. !farina op. of theItriortwoe best armored Bide and Bitylistni ere: coreitro,ied Go the Perlietew. with thetruinente the rnoelpoderf time, stet having adoptedtheeyantoe of Daener.re ,typlttiAd rinie temdent hi' the celebrated ROM. ofPhiladoiltila sad Now York. tar. N. tl!tAdd himaolf to beable to offer to the netreneof theottL a etyleof Darner.eoro7+ red.
•ther tinglyCrt.nglyCrtti[rind..which 100 tier, been

4.4,S64,11 A. 4..rnvaikllkwir
Ai -There ere few things which afford

ne greaterpleunre than stlttlue down to write a notloe ofthe*ober ted lloodand German• Sitters, because we aretally eoneloos ere arenonfeninaa publicbenedlt. and oarbrut tele um tot by our nations 'men-bare been Induc-ed to Wee thaw Litton.and been reamed (ion death by
M7Yieemim. liver Complaint, At.. for the our* of which Itle certain. It it premed and mold only by Pr, C. MJadeKo, at theAirman Medicine Store, ArebetPbiladebbla- dedltder

•serBORKE ft, BARNES' SAFES—Rare
le ito MS of teatituony am to the 'aloe ofour 8.111/1UM, which wo tin confidentlynett theropnbalenof onework. We harealready poblitbed *mewl oestlficsteerproving that *re •towle tor our r.gular 0441/kryoat road .Dead, hare Nom rubjected to thekINVIrkEBT TWITS Ili earual, CONEGACIILATIONS.and wrooerved their contenta tot,ty fro* trots domain.Taefollowing to another vontor the roma 1ncon tertablethoraFter‘.—
410.000 WORTH OF BOWEN. AND MINS

SATED .WITE A $4O SAFE!
ALBION, Eva CkMetr.November 111. 1c52.Idgems. Iguana rlaanm--Dear Moo: lfmtr two letterewen, duly. received. I was abeent at the tuna I wouldPay. la rya and to pen data Iconsider it perfeetly flagPNOOP metal thenu June

ughtof Ton bud fall on the113Drilieg 4.14 1.0 iOth ft laet—MY Etre bulldfogbeing burnedto sabre. ft was built etwealand brick—Wlaraw.three glory bull4lne. wu In It at th•oe tb•• and tell intothe cellar. where.tbere was• tame *meant of cll. It was • very hotdm,IleTaste" and boort samonte that weer In the Safe.amounted to atgot Ten Thousand Dollars, whleb was*seat There was neta linotepaperMjegred; and further.would wird.any hereon who itdoing Midterm, to loseno time, but buy • Pate to tug theirpapers, gag in—midgst Gnethat Ls good. I am safely recommend YOU, Sagesthr:Rer°' Tonne tulle.
I=';l3

JAMES P. TANNER,
WAIOLESA LB DIALYN

IN 80011, moss. BOX/MS, AID LEATHER,
do. 66 Wood otroot, Pittsburgh,army 11111[11 ADD

tier MY 8100 k CORP/t 4 of upwards of 2500CASES enthral...l avon awlstyle of LOOTS.811064 awl CIONNETA. ortrahawd (than Yreka Nair krug-lawlmaanfastarernadanial espasair kw PALL andWASTER SALM,. will 0.401 d wtse .:them prima—-t.yorabil:4ywiththose at Yhiladadphia and NovYork. Parnhamn, will ..Wed. roll Ana exasni. Wovenyinn. Aiwa NEW Yong SOLI LKATIlift 11,55

LADIES -.LUCY FURS.
M'CORD & CO.

Would most respectfully invite tho attentionof Wksto UMr Was and confplate • toek ofVANCY FURSnow oNning. comprising "In part tlabla. nom:Martin{nth. Lynx, tUrinine. Siberian'Nintrrel.Roca 31artha,Sant• Contlabl nyan's Ilowsu 3113!o, Vintorima,Waits Cuff4. 8010. Ca.. center Wood atibth street

STATE MUTUALFIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,or rasivarivrmAz
iRANCR OFFICE cor. 9th 8 Smithfield

eta. Pittsburgh. CApiesi.llBo,CKal Do/lamestraten—Jobn P. Rotherham!. Dauphin us.; P. 0,lieclanick. [tartish= Panel/ones, Phila.: A. *Oath,Banker. Plttahutatn A. A. Carrier; Pit...burgh: John ILltutbarroni. Dauphin co ; A..1. Catlett. Harrisburg. B. T.."n", 11.471""588"k,KIL'ilVilegatirallrgligent.
A. J. tilnLlCT,_Bcoretary.
A A. IlattalYJC, Actuar..The oboe. Company trill Insure against twrila of manant Inlandnavigation anal transportation: SIAD. cnaWO and oserchandlaa city or arnistrY. Walk rotaconsistent withmangy. Policolea Maned on danolllourhourasether Perpetually or tor • tem ot years. tny.8.4.71.64

Girard Fire& Marine Insurance Co.,or
OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH AGENCYcorner 4th and StetShiloh! Its. atpard.Soo.COO Dui'Ars.

Inascroam—Wm. M. hereto, J. P. Stetter, 11. A. Shark,etl,rd. Yard Tharloar. E. M. Davie, J. Flanlgen. Thos.A. Mitchell, Samuel Jonee. D.E.Ocenegis. Mac Craven.Wee. It. rowan; Y. D.-Sherman, A. Ilan. Plully. Y. Anyder .
b SI4IIII*AVI. 11"°".i.j;I: ?En74,7:r47,WM insure Eonor Woolen raototkeit. Yowls: %az..Roe.. Buntlinea. Storm Merchandise and property gen-erally. on theroost fer,sable terms.no,Strarl 44 A. A. °ASSIZE. Agent.

siirThe Great Devolption in\lFedic46lIt 11 OCCOMPHIIbOn The want ofeentorie‘e teloPPl lc+-In Morte's Invlgorathag Yittiror thitdiii irgneve amiei,Woe that destroys dins* withrtit‘reakeieliChe .7 ',,
tem; that exhilarates the spirits. with ,en he g tokentuent depression; that nu* Itsdigeatfon In alflatfbraur,p.l consequences, thatreatttiothe shiVersd nerves tofoil rigor. thatregulates th e vela and‘fhenlienAthatceases the constitution Itself teio.wei-siot 'Ott In
iv: 111.war• theporn., of nil imulan'et. ,. ali\ metePronarations, all catbattimand 1 alteratkra \wilt° tgrpaneing any of the unpleasant lifter treats whi\Pitfrom [he unto( ordinary medicinetN, The Anre therb',*hick Lime its basis emote to he theyery thing nwhfeleharbalb ts and physkiatur, ohneiste ?Mt plume pinta'here &emboli In aid ages, al \:1 until noWpsearchesl

\
eyelet:\1...!. the lick rejoice! \ •

\ ,This Cordial Isput Up. bight! counnattsd, I. pt v, •\_
tip .. Price 10,00 per inttle. two OPTS ,00;eir for all..O. II \RI . Priaprieter. •

192\B way.,Neer York.2014 by Drog.l.te throughoutthe baited 'States, Oen 1. •win and the West Indies. \
. ,tienerel Again, in Pittsburgh--Geo. I Keine, torero.O't al street and Virgin alley, and Pistol at lima, corner

Wood and 4th eta

eiirlala ofDr. ld'iane's yeripita ge.—Amonk the hndrede of letters, certificates and orders reepi vet Ly the proprietors ofthis Medicine \ t he, followingerr. selected to show its character,and tittOr Sect of Its usein a distant part ofthe Wen: ' \liersisols.lSeeneOg. in.. .41• 11:,185(1.:\Mawres. J. Aidd Lb.-o.Ettlespen.l writ to yaw toio.tut Si, agencyfor the Invalueb e Yerm a you pre•are.
on Lien

Sometime eines. 1 tetra ormdcann tMiser 24.4Hay, and prescribed It Inmyoand it\preyedegretualin therevulsion of worms that DO OILDOO WO,p.. tenon will satiny the tritium. oft s village a 0 'ln.\tty. Olean sent meone gross of the Venation. Immrdbreply. yours. to; veerve. li 311.r., AO 4.

- Nur Pnoviarffcc, Toro. Italy I, I 61.
Mears. J. Sild 4 rh.,=tlease wed 114e. Vermitter forusas onno aspoesible, as we nearly bn. endtherW noalferUls •-Ilreat'Wel"ibt liPn:Jun roe. ioeeeeod 4itthrwYg
ne-Purchners wilrhelareful tk for fitt.6l,'labi

CMSORATED 41.1:11.111FUOZ. and teke no,P,s't else. Alf\other‘ ,..molluiree,tn comperison,art‘worthlergt. . Dr. MnLanes 'Vomitus. also hit Celebrated Lirergills, can

0.. w be had atall respectable Droll Ste in 14e Unitedpbtates. end from the sole proprietors,
*PLILMING_I4/1iolllr4ll,4.240 eneussors toy. Kidd & ca, 60 Wotet.

DIED, \
On Yridai. 00th 111114....at 6 e'eloek A' M.. MA • Y DIOSty.Intentdaughterof Usury 4111 9 Rah I ne COI nett. ancliiI months.
The funeral w.II take plea" at 2 o'cloe. •P. M., rota thilin.ittloon ttn. 11,Tunnnat.

NEW •D.VICIVT/SEIREILNI. 1• .

Orphans' Court Sale. \ •i IURSITANY to an ordeof au o,Fpliatia'
§ Court of theatiunty of Dm , will he 7.ed tipbir be Puttlle vsrdue or nature, a the Court ohm iti athe Boroughnt Beaver. on the let Saturday (4th day) oralYnbruary. 1044. the follovine d ',tined Real Zpateofes

oatiAndrew Purdy, late ofsaid county ;ed. elm Foul.town1. de in the Boroughof Hadiester. bag No. 8.4. Tad14.embraced within one eneloswe, a i l..aleh .e se analareations, Lob '10. 4 staid aresit. Urn=

i
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